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Canada9s Greatest Sale Ever of High-class1eI t

i

jL/Y à. ,"_ÿOTIf B TO SLB-
iâ , XliwTlMIl srt wwmil tef* r

.r^

PIANOS, PLAYER PIANOS, ORtilNSi ta

v

MINYSMULl ITEMS GOME 
BEFORE TfiE PARK BOUflD as:>

*
Will Refuse to Pay Penalty en Over, 

due BiB From Cijty—Oshawa P*$- 
tqêr Accepts Call.

On April 1st the Brown Building, 193-197 Yonge Street, comes into the possession of the new purchasers, &
V w.d- /

*/ ' i

HEINTZMAN ®L CO* THAMILTON, * Merci} Ifc—(âpecl*!,)-' 
Rev. Dr. Pethlc", "Oshawa, notified the 
James-stycet Baptists this evening 
that he acedpts their call, He will be 
indue tM April yr.-a =» ! •* •'->

HazMton, à bartender at the 
Phembero Hot et died this evening 
after * few hours' Illness.

Wm, Welker. 65 Oeorge-street, had 
one of his hands crushed at the Lon
don To8l A , Machine Company's fac- ! 
tory this Afternoon, and loses two fin
gers.

The parks boatd this evening decided 
to make a vigorous war on "tussock 
-moth. /A *3d0 sprayer will be purchas
ed. and 25 cents a quart will be paid 
tor cocoons. The board took over the 
control of the water lots behind the re

’s vetment wall, and the city will ask 
Î the government to extend the 

ment wall westward.

ü•i-t
» V*' *3 »ll 1 M<>

A •X i#f-

MAKERS OF CANADA’S GREATEST PIANOS
For some months architects have been busy on plans for the remodelling of the building, and the work will 

: mence in another two weeks when the present occupants move out.
To facilitate our own removal we have resolved on a quick clearing of all stocks on hand. Every Piano, Player- 

Piano and Organ must go.
' . L . - . —: ±

1 pi

Sale will commence at 9 o’clock Monday morning next. Every 
instrument in the house will bear a ticket giving regular price 
and below this the Removal Sale price extraordinary.

The sale is sensational, hot in the usual meaning of the term, but in the fact that a house like that of the old firm 
of Heintzman & Co., known to the Canadian piano buying public for fifty years, find it possible in the development of
their business to open up to piano buyers so wonderful an opportunity’to buy a piano.

' • . X' ' ' , !I <■ V
Keep the date in memory—Monday, March 21—over 1000 Instruments to be sold. 
Easy terms of payment arranged with all buyers.
PIANO SALON—where the sale will be conducted—116-117 KINO STREET WEST. 

TORONTO. ’
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The Cataract
Power Company offered to famish ten I 
lamps for Dundurn Park at MO each 
for five months, or at *47.60 for the 1 
wtiole year. The board decided for < 
the year. A sub-committee will con
sult with the works committee as to 1 
a fancy curb for the Qore Park. A .

— couple of teamsters employee by the 
hoard asked for an Increase from M2 I 
a month because the curator had been . 
raised to M6.- sub-eommlttce will 1 
report. ' Another will consider the es- ( 
tablishlng of conveniences at the vari
ous parks. The city presented a bill M 
for *712 for curbing at Victoria Park, h, 
including a penalty of five per cent., 
because the bill was overdue. The ( 
board will tender -.payment Jess the . 
penalty, arguing that as they are not 
Incorporated "tee city cannot sue them. 
The Gage estate offered 130 acres of

- land, adjoining Gage's Wet for *80,000. 
i Vi,, . Brevities.
•T. IT! Kfettle, 'formerly of Smlfhvllle, 

nrxxmliltted'isulClde.ttt Kansas City.
The clt^- will spend, about *100,000 on 

; water mains in 'the new annex this
- tear.
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■uI A Buffalo contractor has made an 
offer for the" èlty sahdsucker.' *
. A Toronto real estate agent has 
•purchased the Acres’ store on West 

' King-street and the store adjoining 
from the O’Reilly estate, for *00,000.

The committee on state and exten
sion reported to the Dominion Coun 
of the Royfct Templars, tills Mr,ml
g^ree'Ttj^t

s®rfr???w,?a Hm&r
Vision -wm be made for,» gymnasium. 1 ••¥¥ AMILT OiN
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PRINCESS

FRIDAY Sii OPEN
BENHUR

Next Week—Seats To-day
{muTrm. Th0

JURY ROUSTS METHODS 
OF THIEL DETECTIVES

Light Maaefa daring 
Flat To Rest

the jury. Some of the method* adopt
ed were simply Abominable. ' They 
have taken the extreme view In your 
case, and I hope the decision of the 
Jurors to-day will be a lesson to the 
authorities that In future these me
thods will not be tolerated. You are 
a young man and see that you don’t 
get Into trouble again. To-’ are dis
charged.”

His honor, In addressing the jury 
before they retired, also criticized the 
detectives for encouraging the crime 
instead of reporting It to the To
ronto authorities.

“I am afraid," "he said, “that when 
the ledger of life le made up it will 
appear against them that they en
couraged and tricked another man In
to committing a crime. The law says 
that the man who encourages an
other to commit • crime is equally 
guilty of the offence ”

According to Comlnsky’s own story 
In the witness box he was forced by 
the two detectives, who he thought 
were crooks, to rob the store. He said 
they both carried guns, and he thought 
them dangerous men.

The jury were out over an hour

AMUSEMENTS. - "Fim. «T

-■ Return j^Jckçts at single fare will be 
on sale at all v. P. R. ticket offices and 

1 'stations, Thursday. Friday, Saturday,
IXTRA$68 per month; Temperance Street, 

first floor up, separate entrance, 
hardwood floors, electric wired, good 
light; this is a snap. Apply

C0ULDINC * HAMILTON
106 Victoria Street.

ÎL MAT.I .Sunday and Monday. March 24 to 
March ,-28 iridltislvb. with return limit 
March60. between all stations in Can. 
eda cast of Port Arthur, and tb Buf
falo. Niagara Falls, N.Y., etc. Special 

, rates for, students. Phone Main «6S0 
for partlciilàrs, or' ask 'any ' Canadian

MM

wiLïHKS'fc iron stir#
JEFFERKJN De ANC1LI*

In tb* Merrie.t 
Mfffical Show

Morris Commski Acquitted of Rob
bery, as He Was Led Into 

Committing Crime.

■AM1E.TOW HOTELS.

The BEAUTY SF0T46HOTEL ROYAL
Pacific agent. TARIFF WAR WITH 01 

MEANS SCIRCITYOF COAL
•eats now on saleKvery room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1*07.
iUt end I'P per day. Americas Plea.

\
NEW HOTELS FOR CANADA That the jury In the general ses

sions did not approve, of the way two 
Thiel detectives had Morris Comlnsky 
arrested and charged with the rob
bery of Brodey-Dralmln A Co.’s fur 
store, was quite evident when they 
returned a verdict of not guilty.

“I don’t quite agree with your ver
dict," said Judge Denton, "unless It 
means that you did not approve of the 
methods pursued by these men. It 
la a case quite clear so far as theft 
is concerned, but you have taken a 
different view, and I judge you have 
condemned the methods used by the 
detectives.'”

Foreman Bateson of the jury asked 
permission to speak, and said;

"Wo came to the unanimous conclu
sion that we should condemn the me
thods used by the detectives.”

HI» honor, turning to Comlnsky,told 
1,1m he was fortunate In getting off 
as he did. ‘ k

"In some respects T quite agree with

roe

MERRY WIDOW«17

DUSTIN, FARNUM
CAMEO KIRBY

First One Will Be Erected in Mont
real on Elaborate Scale.

NEW YORK. March 16.—rA chain ot 
Carlton-Ritz hotels In this country and 
Canada. In practical business opera
tion with the Carlton and Rita hotels 
of London and the. Rita of 
what William Harris says. Is 
ranged. Mr. Harris Is chairman of the 
Carlton and Riti Hotel Company. He 
said; .

"The first will be opened In Mont
real. fob. which the capital Is already 
subscribed, the enterprise having the 
financial and moral support of the 
best and most Influential men In Can
ada. It is to contain 250 rooms, with 
restaurant, grill room, a grand ball
room and state banquet room. The 
hotel will hr opened In about two 
years at a cost of from *2,540,000 to *3,- 
000,000.

I

UIT CASES
61.00 to 625.00 

EAST k CO., Limited.S Special HeMday Friday1
Application^ of an Export Duty 

Would Result in a Serious Situa
tion For Ontario Consumers,

MAJESTIC MUSIC HALL
Te-algW—6.1» 

THE GREAT MAD SHOW 
Tayler GraavHIe * Ce. (40—People 

—40). In -The Star Beet."
A big bill of eight headline sole. 
Added attraction—Lyeter Chambers 

6 Cs., In the great railroad sketch. 
"The Operator,”

To-day—3.1».Paris, Is 
being ar- S-I?

TORONTO HOTELS. 
HÔTEL MOSSOP

SCHOOL BOY BURGLARShr

No Increase In Indemnity.
Sir Jamee Whitney was waited upon 

yesterday morning by a small deputa
tion of members of the legislature 
with the request that the sessional In
demnity be raised to *1600. It Is un
derstood that the answer was not 
favorable to the proposition.

Rev. J. O. Sterling of Havelock le 
critically 111 In the General Hospital.

A prominent merchant of Toronto, 
speaking to The World yesterday, ex
pressed grave fears lest the tariff war 
between Canada and the United States 
eventuate. He said a tariff war would, 
be a very serious matter for business 
Interests In Toronto

In the matter of coal alone. If the 
United States proposed to enter Into a 
warfare with Canada, they could put 
an export duty upon coal that would 
practically, close Toronto up In 
short order.

"We have coal In Canada, away to 
the east, and away to the west.” he 
•aid, "but It would not be practicable 
to brig g it Into Ontario."

He hoped that Canada would 
carry the chip on the shoulder too 
long, for the forces behind the United 
States government were so great, fi
nancially and * sentimentally, that. In ,
his opinion, there could be only one ^ *_« r 6 im wu - —
Isso-1 to the tariff war. CHEA’B TH- ATRE

He also opined (hat there was a con- | $W*l«tleee Dally, zSri KveAags. 3»e
siderable body of public opinion across | ?m4 n4tr- Week or vtarrk t4.
the line that was only waiting for an LjV ’??'•*■» ,Tho?.s* en-l H»'V Smith 
Irritating circumstance such as this Troml,e?,«Pb M-rJt!11 TLDV7: if* 
to perhaps go greater lengths toward Klnttograph;”*.. Hart^Balhlw Girts* 
aggression and .abr-irptlon than Cana- Bsthlsg Girls,
dlans had any Idea of.

Three 8t. Mary’s Lads Are In a Peck 
of Trouble.

Matinee dally. 1000 seats 2k. Even
ings. lie. 26c. 60c.

y ram

S6S5S@iÏ"». JM*4-!? tb< hiKt A
VJ*. _Tu.*ln—* Osrs pace hotel 
w to &9M itom dtpM. Tfiiurnaatail
îoUn*&£—

,utt r:

ST. MARY’S, Ont.. March 18.—Three 
St. Mary’s school boys of respectable 
parentage are charged with breaking 
Into the stores of Parsons' Fair, and 
the St. Mary's Hardware store, In 
January, and taking guns, traps, cut
lery, and other things, 
boys is In Stratford Jail, the other 
two are out on ball of *500 each.

The lads, all under 18, will come 
before Magistrate Stanley to-morrow.

Two of the boys ran away from 
school last week. and were caught at 
Breglau. One of the trio says they 
did their burglarizing in order to 
equip, themselves for .a Cobalt expe
dition.

Among thé article# taken from Par
son’s Fair w-as » quantity ot wool In 
the form of yarn.

“Well,” the boys said, "we expected 
to walk a lot. and we wanted some 
yam to dam the heels of our socks.”

day and up; r< 
per day. -,

I _________ ____________________ ___________|
THE BRIGHTEST SHOW Of TOWN

ANDAL. REEVES
BIG BEAUTY SHOW
N«t Week-Louts ■obls’e Knickerbockers

One of: the
HIS■ OBITUARY.

Wr At Copenhagen—Commodore Hov- 
. ♦ goard. Danish Arctic explorer.

At Philadelphia—Dr. Wharton Slnk- 
ler, a noted nerve specialist, aged 83.

At Newport,• R.I.—Morris Morgan. 
Ph.D.. J-L.D.. professor of classical 
philology at Harvard, suddenly, aged 
61.

At Washington. D.C.—Rev. Dr. John 
RwV.l. professor of theology In How
ard-University, of heart disease. „.

At Fort Krle-Wm. M. Baldwin, 
postmaster for 26 years, aged **.

very

I

SELF CUREF GRAND w%*»Tt.25o-50oYOU!/
Sir Gilbert tirkrf'i Famous Story

PIERRE S. PLAINS
N'EXT WEEK—Hssusr'i "SVEEEBA'

THE MeCONNELL SYSTEM 
HUMAN ELECTttClTY

Wit

V YOU want strength ! YOU can get 

it and keep it by taking

Wilson’s Invalids* Port
YOU can work better and play better when 

YOU take

Mr. Tc Csrffcs 
mktdwtk.

Oral or Correspondence Cours»
-FOU, INFORMATION AT OfTICB-

Fenrto

Royal Black Preceptory Officers.
OTTAWA. March 16.—The Royal 

Black Preceptory of Ontario East 
elected these officers: Grand master, 
Sandy Grant, Tweed ; deputy grand 
master, Joseph Batten, Pelerboro; 
grand registrar. John Kelley. Lindsay: 
grand treasurer. T. C. McConnell. 
Spring Brook; grand; chaplain, Ralph 
Fulcher, Marmora; deputy grand 
treasurer, T. H; Thompson, Madoc: 
grand lecturers, C. J. Smith, Madoc. 
and E. A. Morrow, Sterling; Junior 
deputy grand master, W. H. Sproule, 
Ottawa.

i :r 88 COLLEGE STREET
TORONTO

________ PHONE NORTH 1ST»

IV) NO PLATES 
V/Ç "EQUIXCD Wilson’s Invalids* Port

YOUR nerves will be steadier, YOyR digestion 

better, when YOU take

Wilson’s Invalids’ Port
YOU will sleep sounder and rest better, when 

YOU take

»34 4 •4*■
’ Up On Second Charge.

Hugh McDonald. 210 East King-
street, was arraigned In police -----
court yesterday moiplng. He was EDmOl.D HAYE8 ?TB*ns«K 
discharged . with a warning to be- Next Week Tbe Star BhowGlr 1»
have. After he had gone. It was re-----------
membered that he was also wanted to,_____ _
face a charge of stealing an overcoat ASQUITH’S PLAN OF REFORM1mm Michael Bennett. He was re-1 V 
arrested by Detective Xewton, and will 
face that charge to-day.

Ban on the Orientals.
LONDON. Ont., March 16.—Oddfel

lows thruout this district are consid
erably aroused over an order from the 
Grand Sire, forbidding members to be
long to art order known as Orientals, 
or to allow them use of their quarters.

be by the present parliamentary vet- i 
ers grouped In larger constituencies.

The plan further provides that the 1 
new chamber shell have no power la 1 
finance, but a revisionary and delay- 1 
Ing power in legislation, and that the I 
differences between the two houses 1 
shall be adjusted by Joint sittings.

Brldgework. per teeth
Gold Crowbs .............
porcelain Crowns ....
Gold Inlgy# ....................
Porcelain Inlays.........
Gold Filling ......
Silver Filling -...
Cement FHltrt* ...........................

C Extracting1'....................
•2.00 — COUPON — 02.00 

Presenting this Coupon when 
making new contract for He 00 
or moro work It Is worth 

S3.00.

. 05.06 
. 8.00

8.00

060
160

.. 60 An Elected House of Lords of Men 
Above Forty.WILSON’S INVALIDS’ PORTKingston Happenings.

KINGSTON. March !«.—(Special.)— 
Frank Haskett had an arm caught In 
a driving wheel and may lose It.

Fire did *3000 damage in Frank 
O Gormsn i brick store.

Adolphus-Charon, blacksmith, axed 
57. a resident for 40 years. Is dead.

Ilribt. Reeves, aged 50. a city scaven
ger. was found dead In bod.

The senate of Queen’s will hold a 
summer cession In arts for teachers 
and e-tr-i pern-ei i-andldates to 1'egln 
July ’ ru'd • -j- weeks.

-6 Getting Drunk on "Candy."
CHICAGO, III., March 1».—Getting 

drunk on "candy" has become such a 
widespread practice among men, wo
men and children In the stockyards 
quarter that the state food,department 
announced jo-day that It would stop 
the sale of the Intoxicating bonbon» 

One particular brand of bonboee 
contain a medical Intoxicant containing 
32 1-2 per cent ether, 2 1-2 per cent, 
ether oil and 86 per cent, alcohol. It 
causes not only drunkenness, but sick
ness.

.2r,

LONDON. March 16.—According to 
The Chronicle, Liberal, an organ 
the government, the plan for the re
form of the house of lords upon which 
the government will appeal to the 
country if defeated, provides for the 
constitution of a second chamber of 
from 200 to 240 members, elected for a 
term of seven or nine years, peers or

(A la Quins du Pérou) of

—A Big Bracing Tonic
BIG BOTTLE

S v

Dr.W.fl. Brethour5i DENTIST
AU Druggists. Everywhere, tsm 250 Yonge Street, PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.

PAZn OINTMENT Is guaranteed to 
cure any case of Itchtrtg. Blind, Bleeding i 
er Protruding Plies in 6 to 14 days, or commoners above the age of 40 years 
mon-y refunded. 60c etf to be eligible for election, which will

: Pbeee w. 3*4. esee Eveelngs.
(Over Sellera-Oough)
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